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WKT W1SATIXKII TAliKi

It aln't no iino to grumWo and rompUlu

lt' Jet as cheap and ear to rJolce
When Uod norU oat the wealhcr and sends raln,

W'y, raln's mr cliolco.

Men gen.t'ly, to atl Intents
AUhougli tliey're an' to grumblo some

Pul most their truet In t'rovldeuce,
And takos Uilngs as they conie)-Th- ftt

l, the cotnmouallty
Of men Hmt's llved as long as me,
Ilas walched the world enongh to learn
Thej're not the how of thls concern,

Wlth some, of course, lts dlfferent
1've seed young men that knowed lt all,

And dldn't ilke the way thlngs went
On thls ttrrcslrlal ImU I

ilut, all the mno, the rnln some way
llalned Je"t as hard 011 plcntc-dAy- ;

Or when they really wanted It,

It tnayhe wonldu't raln a hlt I

In tlils exlslence, dry and wet
Wlll overtake the beit of men

Some lltt'e sklft o' clomU'll ehet
The sun off now and then

Ilut maybe, os you're wonderln who
YouVo fool-llk-e lent yont umbrcll to,
And want lt otit'Il pop the sun,
And you'U be glad jou aln't got none.

It agceivates the farmers, too
They's too much wet, or too much sun,

Or woik, or waltln' round to do
Before the plowln's done;

And maybe, Ilke as not, tlio what,
Jeftt as lt lookln hard to beat,
Wlll ketch the storra and Jest about
The tlme the corn's out I

These here round
And bnck'ard crops and wlnd and raln

And jlt the corn that's wallered dowa
May elbow up ngaln I '

They aln't 110 ene, as I can see,
For mortals slch ns you and me,

N'aturo'd wie lnteuls
And lockhV horns wlth Trovldence I

It aln't no uso to grnmble and coinplaln;
IlV jdt as che.ip and ensy to rejolcej

When Ood sorts out the weather and eends raln,
W'y raln's my cholco.

, ir, Ritey, in Sunday RepuiUcan,

Brotlier Tiukhnm on tho Situatlon.

Our readera are aware (wo think) that
our brother of the Frecman doea not al- -

waya agree with us, nor wo wlth him
But when we do harmonize it ia a sight
to eee we go the wholo Cgure. Speafc
ing of the alleged New England fair at
Manchester, Brother Tinkham saya :

" If some of the agricultural editors are
not more oarefal Brother Iloldns will loso
the prominent place of distinction he ia
credited with fillincr in conncction with
the New England Agricultural Society.
While at their circus at Manchester, a
very prominent agriculturist of New
Hampshiro remarked to ua that Secretary
Needham told him that Dr. Hoskins was
the only encmy the society had among
the armcmturai editors ot iNow Jinsland
We asked how about Brother Cheever of
the New England Farmer. Oh ! he had
been talked with, and waa convinced he
had been wrong in hia courae. Lut week
Dr. Hoskins, in the Walchman, printed
aome of our remarks on the fair and some
from the Rural New Yorker, in a sort of
mastor-in-chancer- e,

aa he was not there, and we thinK the tes
timony will not materially alter his pre-viou- a

opinion. He might have added a bit
from Brother Cheever, whicn doea not
look aa if he had been seen ' to any very
considerable extent. Brother Cheever
remarks : ' Side ahowa and beer ahanties.

In this department the society has cer
tainly excelled itself, though strictly

Vspeaking'there were no sido showa thia
year, the very most central portion of the
grounds being given np to this class of
exhibits, with the attendant bedlam of
disgusting vocal and instrumental acreech-
ing and banging. Even the speaking at
the president's tent on governor'a day,
waa repeateaiy mterrapted Dy the deaten
ing noise from thia central ahow. There
wero several lnnocent exhibits, however,
in this class, auch as a fat hog of mam
moth proportiona, several curiously de
formed domestic animals, and a few na,-

tive wild ones of interest, exhibited by
quiec, d people, who doubtless
made as much rnoney as the ontlandish
brawlera who seem almost ntterly devoid
of respoct or decency. Of beer and ale
stands we counted nearly fifty, and we
were told that licenses were sold for a very
much larger number; but there was very
little drunkenness on theground. Whether
the licensees found they had ovordone the
busineaa by competition, and bo watered
their stocfc till it loat lts aavor, is a ques
tion more easily asked than answered.
They all complained of losing money, as
the amount of their salea fell sbort of the
license fees said for eround rent.'

" But the doctor might havo taken more
testimony. Here is what a writor aaya,
or a little of what he saya, in the New
England Tlomestead, which is rather plain
speaking also. ' To-da- as I step inside,
what a change I To the right and left,
long linea of towering tenta, the walls of
which are covered with llluminated pic
tures, and under their shadea, open sheds,
with tabies on which waitera toss glassea
of ale to men and boys alike. I hurriedly
pasa on ; reach an opening beyond ; paoso
and query Ilave I beeu misled V I went
to a menagerie once yet this would be
but an intignificant apology for one or
am I within the iuclosuro of some mighty
variety ahow V Impossible. I am told
that thia ia "the great New England
fair " but whero V 1 am directed to the
rear, and in the shadow of these tents
I fiud tho cattle. I pasa on and soon
arrivo at a c building within
which I am told ia a bench show of fancy
bred dogs ao important to agriculture.
1 pasa to the center ot tlio ground. The
track is new, builtof sand and imposaible
to keep in decent condition; hence tho
horses labor heavily to porforra their part,
I take a further general survey. Tho
grounds are new, taken from a bruah lot
unmechanically cut ; the merciless stuba
prolrudine aa signals to move wlth care,
The thousanda of tramping feet soon stir
up the parched duat, wblcb, towards even
ing, riaea with the wind. Grumbling
men ana aisappointea women leave in uiS'
gnBt the Ureat JNew England J; alr.' "

To this Brother Tinkham adds : " Lt
the good work go on till those who man
age our faira, no matter what be their
rank or station, learn to know and feel
that the farmerB of Now England want
neither schools for gambling nor drunk
enness under the name of agrioultural
faira." And let all tho people say, Amen I

By the way, waa that " very prominent
agriculturist of New Hampshiro" the
brave Colonel Riddle. who thought he
could " olean us out " ?

Marshall Wlldor.
We acknowledge with much pleaaure

tho recoipt, with the autograph of the
author, of a copy of tho addreas of tho
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vonorablo preaident of tlio Amorican Po

mological Sooioty, roatl at tlio recont
inootingof tho aooloty in Philadslphia.
Mr. Wilder, at tho ripo age o cighty-flv- o

yoara, la atin aotive ana uscini, roiaiaing
all hia interoat In tho progroas of horti-oultur-

and pomologloal knowledge. Tho
influenco of Mr. Wilder, and of uion llko

him, is groat during tholr Hfo, but 1s far
frora ending there. It is a constant Btlm- -

ulus to their younger contemporaries, and
through tliom to othora still younger, so

that in constantly widoning oirolea whnt
Mr. Wilder has dono and aaid will be ao
tivo for good, perhaps for oenturles. No

moro noblo or unselflsh life has been lod

nmongst ns than that of Mr. Wilder, who

has spont tho best part of a oentury lu
gathoring together from all parts of tlio

world and thoronghly testing in New

England everything amoug tho frnits of

the earth, likely to be valuablo to our
people. IIo ia indeed a groat benefaotor,

and moro liko what wo might itnagine
man to havo beon boforo tho fall than
what, also, he too often proves himself to
be. Great aa a pomologist, Mr. Wilder
atanda high on tho roll of Amerioan mer- -

ohants, worthy to rank by tho aido of

Goorgo Peabody. Thero aro few indeed
more truiy great tnan no among ine
worthiea of thia age.

Vick's Montlily Maarnzluo.

Tho recoipt of the Octobor isauo of this
elegant little monthly rerainds na that wo
ought occasionnlly to call the attention of

our flower-lovin- g readera to its morits in
order that those who do not already tako
it ehould at least aend for a specimcn
copy. For practical inforrnation on all
points of horticulturo it haa no snporior,
if even it has an equal, at any price,
though some floral publicationa are very
expensive. Vick'a is but $125 a year,
and for this triQe of ten cents a month
you got a oompendium of nocesaary in
forrnation for all gardenera or growora of
houso planta, and in each iaauo a beauti- -

ful floral chromo as a frontispiece. Tho
magazine is edited with great care and
tho answers to correspondenta are careful,
intelligible,and fully to be depended upon

Resiedy rou Plant Lick. Vick's
recipe is a tablespoonful of kerosene well
mixed by shaking with half a teacupful
of milk, and then dilnted with two gallons
of water. Apply with a garden syringe,
Profesaor Ililey recommend8 a prepara- -

tion to be mado as follows : add ono quart
of soft soap to two gallons of milk and
boil them ; when cool add one gallon of
kerosene and atir them together. When
used, take aa much as ia necessary of the
mixture and add to it twenty times aa
much water, mixing thoronghly. Apply
with a ayringe, or the spraying nozzle of a
hand pump. For delicate planta it ia
well to wash soon afterwards with pnre
water.

Okleans County Notes. Dea. Clem'
ent of Barton Landing has raised tho past
seaBon on twenty rods of ground one hun- -

dred buahela of fine oniona, saya the Moni-to- r.

This is at the rate of eight hundred
bushels to the acro, a very extra crop. .

C. P. Owen of Glover has made two hun
dred and hity pounds ot butter per oow
from his two Jerseya up to October 1. E
is. mmonda oi the aame town has one
three-fourth- s Jarsey from which he haa
made three hundred and sixty pounds in
the last seven months Dr. 11. B
Skinner of Barton has recently sold three
Jersey calvea to Connecticut for $150.

RuitAL New Yohkeu. We omitted to
notice the aplendid fair number of the
good old Rural. An exchange says of it :

" The annual fair number of The Rural
New Yorker comes to ua once more, and
there can be no doubt that it ia tho hand-some- st

agricultural publication in the
world. We aro prond to be able to say
thia of an American journal, and we wish
the Rural auch liberal Bupport aa may en- -

able it to continuo to lead." Wo add to
this encomium, not only tho handsomest,
but tho best.

The Norway, Maine, Advertiier aaya
some seventeen or eighteen years ago, Mr.
'Joseph Ilobinson of Oxford, Maine, pur- -

chaaed a amall farm, anpporting only one
cow and a horae. Thia year the same
farm cuta over one hundred tons of the
beat of hay and Bupports from twenty to
thirty hoad of cattle. Tho selectmen say
it is the most valuablo farm for its num-

ber of acrea in town. Still there has not
been a single year in which the incomo
has not exceeded the outlay.

If the tendency of povorty is to breed
envy and discontent, and drive men to
crime by breaking down their respeot for
the riRhts ot property. the no lesa auro ten- -

doncv of wealth is towarda over-indu- l-

gence, selfishness, and disregard for tho
righta ot others. lt poverty maKos thiovea,
wealth makea tyranta, and which claaa is
the more dangerous to society is not an
oasy question to answor.

TnE rjrice of labor ia iust now hichor
on farma than anywhere else, and without
good reason. Here the complicated ques
tion o the tanlt comes ln, and lt ia as
eerted that while the New England far
mer pays hlgh dutiea lor labor, Imple
ments and clothing, he competea under
free-trad- e principlea with the farmers and
gardenera ot tho west and ooutn.

The Snrincfield Revublican of October
10 says : " The sorghum men have a cele-bratio-n

y at the I'otta plantation at
itio uranae, in. j wuero tweive hunarea
acrea have been devoted to thls crop, and
four tons of sugar a day ia now being
produced. u.hey want a sorghum conv
mlsaion lndepondent ot tho agricultural
bureau." We sbould thtulc so I

The prosent dullneaa prevalent in the
manutacture ot wooien tabrlca ia the re--
ault of and over-compe-

tion. a uusiness usuaiiy very proiitabie
has attracted too much capltal and enter
ptise, overstocklng a llmited home market

BY TIIK WASUK8.

We stood for a little together,
The water klulng onr fceti

Areaid n glned glad brlght weathcr)
The mornlng and ycu were eweet.

I thought, ai yon itood there dreamlng,
'Twan you that llghted the day)

And the water danclng and gleamlng
And bnrrylng evor away,

Vocal wlth brlef llght laughter,
Ai patt yon It fled to the tea,

Seemed to llmer a little, and atter
I thlnk lt agreed wlth me,

Flnshed wlth the wlnd and glowlng,
'silent you etooil awhlle,

llalr ln the ennllght blowlng,
Hmlllogndreatny tmlle.

The water sang, " Loto l a treaeure,"
" A treaeure," my oul replledl

" And the paln ot 11, and the plcaaure,
Sweeler than all bealde."

And I aw the warelete glltter,
Olad but to klss yonr fcetj

And the wlnd aang, " I.lfe may be bltter,
Ilut lovlng can raake lt sweet"

And laughed and loltercd aronnd you,
Hnrely rlndlng you fair;

And the merry sun klRKed and crowned you
Qneen of the mornlng there,

Everything fair secmed to love you,
8et med proud at your feet to fall i

Ani the lntk, slnglng hlgh up aboye you,
'Hang you were the falrett of all.

Aad (carcely a word was spoken,
Ilut our eoul8 to each other ftpoko,

Till the dreamy spell waa broken,
And we Btarted and Bmlled and woke.

And bo ln the g lotlona weather,
In the mornlng bllthe and gay,

Ilappy In belng together,
llapplly wandered away.
Jlerbert h Clarl.m llarper'i Magatint.

Summerlnrr on tlio Scminerint;,
IN T0 rAUTS I'AUT i.

" O, Btve lne a cot In the valley I love
A tcnt ln the greenwood a home ln the grove;
I care not how huinble, for happy 'twlll be
If mamuia and Myo but share lt wlth me."
bo aang ur. Juuan Atiey, as, pausine

on the brow of a little hill, ho pointed to
a peasant s cot, viaiblo across green fielda,
nestling at the foot of a mouutain whoso
pine-covere- Bidoa made a aomber back-groun- d

to tho group of white buildings.
" That is our new home, my dear, whero,

accordiug to your dcsire, you will seo
nothing of tho fashionable world, but
where you may obtaiu an insight into the
every-da- y life of those Styrian peaaants,
whoso homes are guarded and frowned
upon by these grand ' Alpine heights.' "

"it inaKes a oeautnui picture," re
joined Mrs. Atley, " and I am sure that
the change from the stifling, cholera--

laden air of Vienna to the clear, tonic at
moaphere upon tho Semmenng will be
thoroughly approciated by each of us. Eb,
Myo r

xno iiiiie lenow inus aauressod was
too busy scuflling along the dusty road,
and enveioping himseit in a cloud ot pul
verized earth, to make reply.

" It is auch beautiful dust, mamma I''
remonstrated he when called upon to de- -
sist.

uesconaing irom tno nignway by a.
grassy slopo which led into a little valley
through which flowed a clear mountain
stream, they crossed a rnstic bridge, and
entered the domain of Herr Johann
Pontesegger, Bauer, or peasant free-holde- r,

in whoee cottage was to be their home for
the noxt four weeks.

Mrs. Atley had only a conf used idea of
a collection of buildinga and a number of
people as they were ushered np the nar
row outaide atairway into their room,
which hjid a neat and unfamiliar lk.
The floof was bare, but to that they were
accuatomed. In one corner stood a tall,
cylindrical, yellow, earthen stove; in
another, a small cnpboard with class
doors, holding a few pieces of precious old
china. Between the front windows was
the sofa, and closo in front of it the in.
evitable " sofa table." One side of the
room was occupied with the two narrow
beds, which atood foot to foot along the
wall. now odd they Iooked to American
eyes I There were no quuts or counter- -

pane. A amall feather bed, over which
waa drawn a pink gingham case, was the
only covering; the piilow-ca8e- s were of
the 8ame pink gingham. 'The only white
visible was the coarso linen sheet drawn
tightly over the bed, npon whioh the
sleeper was expected to repose, annely
entoonced under the pink gingham-cov- -

ered ieatber bed.
Mrs. Atley, upon whom former experi

ences had left an impress, elanced at the
beds, and then, turning to the good frau,
who had accompanied them to the room,
inqnired how often tho bed-line- n could be
changed.

" Once a month," promptly replied the
old lady.

" Oh, that will never do in the world.
Wo aro used to changing our beds once a
weetc."

" Once a week I" echoed the frau. " I
couldn't do that. I haven't beddintr
enough. Wo only wash four times a
year."

lt was now Mrs. Atley's turn to be
surprised. " Four timea a year I Why,
iu America we wash every week."

The frau seemed to feel this statement,
aa a thrust at German institutions. and
immediately turuod the dart toward the
enemy.

"Humphl" aaid she. "Tho Amerl
cana mu8t be dreadful poor, or awful dirty
to neea to wasn so oiten."

Thia anawer put both partiea in crood
hnmor ; and after some good-nature- d g,

it was agreed that the bed and
pillow-case- s ehould be changed once a
weeir, and the lower sheet on the alter--

nato weefc. The frau then turned to
leave the room, when her eye espied Bomo- -

tbing that needed attention. Behind the
Btove, on the iloor, lay a number of circu'
lar oojects, pernaps eignteen mchea in
diameter and four or five inchea thick in
the center, of the color of pig-iro- and
looking aolid enough to bo made of that
matenal.

"Here, you Kattle," aho exolaimed,
" como and take tbia bread away. '

" Bread I" ejaoulated Dr. Atley. "1
thought they were pavmg-stono- s for a bar
ricade in oase of seige."

Jvattle (which, by tbe way, is the South
Uerman diminutive lor ivatrina, and an
awers to our Katie) a Bhort, atout cirl,
whoso joints moved aa if on pivota, and
whoao broad, stolid faoo and big, blue, ex- -
pressionleaa oyes gavo her an added like-nes- a

to an aniraated wooden doll an-
swered the call, and the bread was removed
from the room, and stored on the floor of
the hall outaide.

vvo Daso omy onoe a montb," ex- -
plained the frau.

Myo and his mamma afterward had an
opportunlty to observe tho baking process
in a big out-doo- r bnck oven, and to seo
how the warm bread waa put to cool, eaoh
loaf in abaskot of its own size and shape,
ana wuen cooi was puoa away in any con
yenient corner, Bometlmea under a bed.

" I think we can endure this for a few
weeks, said tho Doctor, when the frau
and Kattle had taken their leave. " We

can spend tho daya in tho open air, and
tako onr meaia at the uati liaus ,

" Bv no moans." interrunted his wife.
" I intend to learn what poaaant lifo really
ia, and I shall ask therau to let mo cook
on her stovo ; then 1 will be at liborty to
ontor tho kitchen when I please, and I
ahall uso both eyes and tongno. Wo oan
livo in hoteia at bome, bnt 1 aball never
have another opportunlty Ilke thia, and I
mean to linprovo it.''

The frau was not nvorso to havine her
cuisint inspected by tho atrangera, though
she evidently thought itvery odd that any
one should prefer lo do their own cooking
when they might Bit in tho shady carden
of tho little inn,drinking boer and gossip- -

ing. Sho aecraed to consider it aa a com-plime-

that hor wys wero of interest to
thoso " queer Amerioans," and answered
freely and pleasantly all qucstiona; in
fact, almoat withacomplacentpride at be
ing nblo to enlighton the woeful ignorance
of these unfortnnato nativea of the Ilinter
Waelder (baokwoods) of America.

The question of provlding their own
oatables waa easily settled. Tho baker
from Spital am Ssmmoring, the nearest
village, passed alog the highway every
rnorning, and from him they obtained tho
black bread, or Land Jiroa, oi which they
had become very fond: and the crlep
white-flou- r Semmel, which, sinco the cen- -

tennial, havo become so well kcown and
liked in America, aa " Vienna rolla." But
ter. C2EH, and milk could be procured
from the frau, and huckioberries wero to
lie had on the mountain side for the
picking.

i'rau rontesfgr;or s kitchen was per
haps tweive feet sntnre, but a large part
oi it was taken up by the great cook- -

stove, which was built of brick and plas- -
A

tered ovor, tlio only lron about it beintr
tho top. The openings for cooking uten-sil- a

were not fitted with a solid lid, but
with nnfia of vanoua dimenaiona, ono in- -

side of the other, ao that eaoh opening
could be grnduated in fiiz3 to fit a kettle
two inchea in diameter, or ono ten lnches.

" What ia tbis eroen stult you are al- -

ways cooking on tho stove ?" asked Mrs.
Atley, one day.

" lt is food for the cows. We gather
loaves and planta, and the tonder branches
of the ash-tree- cut them up fine, cook
them. aud mix them with bran."

" You havpn't seen our cowa, have
you ?" asked Kittle. "Como with mo,
and I will ahow them to you.

The farm buildinga tormed three aidoa
of a hollow square, tho dwelling being on
one side, and a row of Iow sheds with
doors, which aheltered the picrs at night,
connecting the house with the barn and
cow-stabl- e on the opposito side of the
square. Kattle led the way in front of
the row of pig-pen- s to the bovine quar- -

ters, which were large and quite clean,
but with littlo ventilation. In four stalls
stood the fat, d cowa, rumi- -
nating aa poacefully as if in fnll enjoy- -

ment of their liberty.
" Do you keep your cows Bhut up all

the time V
" Oh, no, indeed I Daniel and Agnes

take them out after dinner to their past- -
ure on tbe mountain-side- .

" And why don't they take them out in
tho morning t

" Why, they must Btay in until after
they are milked at noon, you know," ex
olaimed Kattle, with a little air of sur- -

prise at the foolishnesa of the queation,
" Do you milk three time8 a day f" Why, certainly. Morning, noon and

nicht we milk and feed."
" What ia that r inquired Mrs. Atley,

pointing to an oblong framo suspended
from the ceiling about four feet from the
ground. This frame was about six feet
lone, three feet wide, and ten or tweive
inchea in depth, with a cloae board bot--

tom, and was tilled with straw.
" That is Mane's bed."
Marie was the atout maid of all out- -

door work : in fact, she was the " hired
man." She

" Reaped and mowed,
And plowed and sowed,
And waa a farmer's boy."

" Marie's bed V" exclaimed Mrs. Atley.
Doea she sleep here
" Indeed, she doea. And it ia a far

moro comfortable place to sleep in than
most of tho girls have, I can tell you ;

thouch, of course, few of them have to go
so far from the house. It's a great deal
more aociable where the cow atable opens
right into the kitchen, as the peasants
crenerallv have it. '

Mrs. Atley shook ner neaci, as 11 nouot
ing thia aaaertion, and asked :

" ilut how does sne get into ocd i
" Ub, that a eaay enough. one uaea

that little ladder."
" I should think aho wonld be afraid to

sleep here," continued Mrs. Atley, mua- -

lnRly. " Why, she could almoat touch tbe
cowa it she were to put ner hand out ot
bed."

' Well, the cows wonldn't hurt her.
Besides, they are tied. Bnt she sleeps
here only in tbe aumraer, said Kattle, as
they returned to the house. " In winter
she haa tbis nico little room."

As she spoke she threw open a door
a'ijoining the pig-pen- aud showed a lit
tle room in which she could not have
stood upright. The door was the only
aperture for light or air, and a ohicken
coop occupied one corner.

" Does she have tho chickens for room- -

matea ?" inquired Mrs. Atley.
" The chickens, and little Kattle, too,"

was the reply.
" Why, does littlo Kattlo sleep here i"
" Why ? " echoed Kattle. " Where

should she sleep but with hor mother ? "
This little Kattle was a f blue- -

eyed child of a year and a half old, whom
Mrs. Atley had supposed to be the frau's
grandchlld.

" 1 did not know that Marie waa mar- -

rled."
" She ian't," responded Kattle, simply.
"Oh," said Mra. Atley. Man A.

Allen, in Christian Union.
COXOMJDED vext week,

It ia a great misfortuno to have a frot--

lul dlsposuion. lt takos tho Iracrance
out of ona's life, and leaves only weeds
where a ctieortul dlsposuion would cause
flowers to bloom. The habit of frettingis
one that growa rapidly unless eternly re--

preasea ; ana tne oest way to overcome H
is to try alweya and look on the cheerfnl
aide ot tnings. Uritenon.

It ia a good habit to forrn, thisof sileut
prayer, lor so we oan aurround ouraelvea,
wherever we are ana whatever we are
concerned about. with an atmoaphere of
dovotion. Tho man who la ready with
prayer all the timo will not be apt to go
astray.

Fhedijik (late to breakfaat): "Papa,
what iB tho difference between me and
those baked potatoea ?" " Give it up.
Freddio." "Why, the potatoea Early
nose, ana i autn't.'

A UKAUTiKUi, anawer waa given by a
little Sootoh girl. When her olasa was
ezamined ahe replied to the question,

What ia patienoe 1" " Wait a wee, and
dinna weary."

tw dvtrtintmmtn.

xstoEwr L.
W fSOYAL PSWilJ Jk

AbsoSutely Pure.
Thls Dowder never vnrlee. A maivel of rmrltv. BtrenirUi

and wholespmenwe. More economlcal than the ordlnary
klnd8, and cannot be Rold In competition wlth the

tet, hort welght, alnm or phwphatfl pow- -
ders.
COMPANT. Wi Wall Street, New York.

DISEASE CURED
Without Medicine.

Valualle Ditcotevy far Suppluing Magietiim lo
the Ilttman Syttem. EUctricxly and Mag

nctiim Utilitil at Xmer Btore
or lleatwg the Siek.

THE MAONErON AI'I'M.VNCE CO.'S

SVIagnetic Kidney Belt
KOR MKN IS

uinnaiTrn to Piinr inosKT
VMItnftll I tU IU UUnt, tbe followlng dlseasea with
out medlclnes I'aik i! tiik IIaok, llirs, Hkad ob
LlMBS, NKRVOU8 IlKBILITT, l.CMBAOO, GENKRAL I)K- -

BILIir, ItUEUMATISM, PARALT8tS, N'EURALOIA, SCIAT'

ICA, DlSEASKS OF TIIR KtDNRTS, Sl'lXAL D13BASKS,

ToRriD Liveu. Oont, Scmlual Erals?lon8, Irapotency,
Asthma, Ueart Dlsease, Dypepsla, Contlpatlon, Ery
Blpelas, Indlgeetiou, llernla or Rupture, Catarrh, l'lles,
Epllepsy, Dumb Agne, etc.

When any deblllty of tho OENEKATIVE OROANS
occnr8, Lont Vltallty, Lack of Nerve rorce ana V igor,
WaBtlng Weakness, and all those dlneases of a personal
nature, from whatever cause, the oontlnuous stream of
llagneUsin permeatlng through the parts must reatore

them to a bealthy actlon. There 18 no mlstake about
thls appllance.
Tfl TUC liniCCI If you are affllcted wlth Lsme Back,
IU Int LAUIr.0, Weakness ot the Splne, Falltng of
tne womb, Leucorrnrai, unronio inaamauon anu uicer-atlo-

of the Womb, Incldental Hemorrhage or Floodlng,
I'Alnrnl. Hnrtnressea ana lrrecuiar .Mensiruaiion, iiar- -

ronnesa.and Change or LUe, tms 18 tne Dest appuance
and ouratlve agent known.

For all forms of Female nifflcnltles lt ls nnsnrpassed
bv anvthlng before Invented, both aa a cnratlve agent
and as a sonrce of power and vlUllztlon.

l'rlce of eltber llelt wltli .Mngnetic insoies, iu, seni
by eipress C. O. I)., and eiaratnatlon allowed, or by
mnllon recelpt of prlce. ln orderlag, send measnre of
w.ilBt and slze of shoe. Remlttance can be made ln
ctirmnr-v- . KAnt In lRttnr at our rUk.

The Majrnelon Oarments are adapted to all ages, and
are worn over me unaer-cioini- tnoi nexi 10 me uouy,
Ilke the many Oalvanlo and Electrlo Ilnmbngs adver.
tUMi sn flTtpnsiveivi. ana RDO i n De laKen on ui niuni.
They hold their rOWER FOREVER, and are worn at
fut Heasons oi me year.

Send etsmn for the "New Departnre ln Medlcal
Treatment Without Medicine," wlth thoasands of

TI1E MAUNErur Ari'L.iArc;ri uu.,
213 Statx Stxeet, Cdioago, III.

Vn. Hitnd nnn rlnllar ln nostACfl BtamnS or CUr- -
rency (ln letter at our rlsk), wlth siie of shoe usually
worn, and try a palr of our Magoetlc Insoles.and be
convinced of the power resldlng ln onr other Magnetlo
Appllancee. no cold feet when they are
worn, or money refunded.

TIIK

Admiration
opxns

WORLD.
Mrs.S.A.AUen,s

WORLUS

HairRestorer
IS PERFECTIONl

Publio Bonofaotross. Mrs. S.
A. Allen has justlycarned this title,
and thousands are this day rcjoicing
over a fme hcad of hair produced by
her uncqualed preparation for restor-in- g,

invigorating, andbeautifyingthe
Halr. Her World's Hair Restorcr
quickly cleanses the scalp, removtng
X)(indrufF, aod arrests the faU ; the
hair. if gray.is changed to its natural
color, giving.t the same itality and
Iuxurious quantity as in youth.

COMTLIMENTAKY. "My
hair is now restored to its
youthful color ; I have not
a gray hair left. I am sat-isfi- cd

that the preparation
is not a dyc, but acts on
the secrctions. My hair
ccases to fall, which is cer-

tainly an advantage to me,
who was in danger of ng

bald." This is
the testimony of all who
use Mrs. S. A. Allen'S
World's Hair Restorer.
"Ono Bot,tlo dltl it." Thatisthc

cxprcssion of many who have had
their gray hair restored to its natural
color, and their bald spot covered
with hair, after using one bottle of
Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair
KEbTOKEK. It is not a dye.

ArTteturn tnus wlthlfH
r CTS. & you'U tet by nudi

A CCIDIH BOI 0FQ90DS
m n

' KtH.nl uooipitaLaUYoun1173GriiiwicUUN.Vori

HABBBD WIRE

gIf you
x

ew dvtvtinmntnin.

Lxtrnortilnctrlly "Itbtho only
valunbla ln romovlng preparatlon that wlU."
J,AHr.M.M, KWt I.I.I.NO IT REVIltES M'AVI9

or Inritmmnlion, Mnd wltliont bll,(f rorlil-ml.-

Cndlxpiilrd ro-lll- v r.Tldrnro of Abwluto Curen.
ITWILLCURE IT LEAD3 ALL
whero othcrs faU tho world, and

3TLHTS, lll01inFS A,. is mimty KMxntsrn

AsTlli: IICHTorullUonc licmnllr-- .
:ilSTIIltl (IF TIIR IiniiSE, i FAIKlltltl,

wlth tostlmonlalfl, wlU convlnco evory ono.
fint frpan ippll.nllnn. tiimetm ft pftHl.
Wo prrpirp Cndltl n rowtlei-- and llMr Otntment.
Ilcave rond-r- i, Worm Powdorand Collc Powth-rs- .

All tl!i-f- e on snlb ut Drn?J Prleo of Ellis's Ppavln
torosandhai-nos8d"al- ( rs. cnre 91.00 per bottlf.
For pa)tlcylR, frro tinoks, rt., wilte to

EI.MH Hl'AVI.V Ct'llE en.,
1 Sudbury Ut.. l!oton,orS-H4tli,Av- e New Yorb.

WH0ISUNACQUAINTCO WITH THK OIOORAPHVOrTHIS C0UN
TRY WILL 6EI OV SXAMININQ THIS MAP THAT THt

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By tho central posltlon of its ltne, connects tho
iasc ana mo w cst oy ino snoneoi route, ana qar-rt- es

passenKers, without chanRo of cars, between
Chicogo and Kansaa Clty, Couacil BluffaLeaven-wort- h,

Atohison, Mlaneapolls and Ht. Paul. It
connccta ln Union Depots with all the princlpal
lines of road between tne Atlantlo and the Facino
Oceans. Its equipment ls unrlvaled and maenin-cen- t,

belnK eomposed of Most Comfortablo and
Beautiful Day Coacbea, Maftoiflcent norton

Chalr Cars. Pullman's Frcttlost Falace
Bloeplmr Cars, and the Best Llne or DlnlnK Cars
in tho world. Threo Traina betwoen Chicoo and
Uissourl Rtver rotnts. Two Trains between Chl-ca-

and Minneapolis and St. Paul, via the Faraoua
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

A Now and Direet Line, via Seneoa and Kanka
kee, haa recently been opened between Richmond,
Norfolk, Newport News, ChattanooRa, Atlanta, Au- -

Nashvllle, Loulsville, Leiinaton, Cinclnnatl,
udlanapolla and Latayette, and Omaha, Minneap-

olis and St. Paul and lntermcdiato points.
All Through Passengcrs Travel on Paat Ezpresa

Trains.
Ticketa for sale at all princip&l Tloket Ofliccs ln

the Untted States and Conada.
Baeeofie ohccked through and rates of fare al

waya aa low aa competltors that offer leea advan
tages.

Por dotoiled information.get tho Mapsond Fold-e- rs

of the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

At your nearest Tloket Otflce, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

i'rta. & Ocn'l M'g'r, Oen'l TkU A I'ui, AgL,

CHICAGO.

COXTIMXTAL

HOOF
OIIVTIMDEIV1'

-- CWtES

CKACKED HOOFS, SPKAINS,
SCKATCIIES aud SOKES

-I- N-

HORSES, CATTLE AND SHEEP.

Ask yonr Storekeepcr for It, or wrlte
dircct to the Manufacturers,

American Liicating Oil Go.,

Ohio.

TEA CLUBS!
WI! AIIE GIV1NO AWAY

Gold, Sllvcr mitl Nickcl Wutches, Dln
mond Itlnps, Silver Vnre,

White aml Doratl Tea, Dinner mid Tollet 8"t,
IIoks Kow and OoM llaml French Ctilna Tea Sets aud
Thoiisindiiof ollier Usefal and Ornamental Attlclw a

PltKMIDMS for tlie tormlng of Jf CLUBSi
Send yonr addresa to

THE GREAT CHINA TEA COMPANY,
210 STATK ST., ItOSTON, MAS8..

and we wlll mall you our CI.U11 IIOOK contalnlng
arniOK L1ST of ourTEAS and COFFEESand a

List of oxiv Pi'emmms.
FARM FOR SALE.

Said fann ls nltnated two inllen mt of Williamstown
vllljige, outhe road lfttdlngto Washington,

and oonslsts ot sorue

More than One Hundred Acrcs,
well wooded and watered. Frnlt and n(rr orchfirda.
llnlldlngs ln good ieialr. WlU ttell or exchange for

proiwrty. For partfen'ars, Inqulre of
O. II. IUCKISSON, Williamstown, Vt.

FENCING !

using it, call and examine

r J J

The Best and Cheapest is sold by

D. L, Fuller & Son
4

of State St., Montpelier.
contemplate

Cleveland,

Head

onr stnfik before THiro.hnsiTinf. lt will nnv vnn t.n fln sn.

NOTE THE DIFFERENCE!
Three-Boar- d Fence I Three-Stran- d Wire Fence

Costs 85 Cents per Rod.lCosts 42 Cents per Rod.


